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Abstract: Switchgrass intercropped with loblolly pine plantations can provide valuable feedstock
for bioenergy production while providing ancillary benefits like controlling competing vegetation
and enhancing soil C. Better understanding of the impact of intercropping on pine and switchgrass
productivity is required for evaluating the long-term sustainability of this agroforestry system,
along with the impacts on soil C dynamics (soil CO2 efflux; RS). RS is the result of root respiration
(RA) and heterotrophic respiration (RH), which are used to estimate net C ecosystem exchange.
We measured RS in intercropped and monoculture stands of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) and
switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.). The root exclusion core technique was used to estimate RA and RH.
The results showed pure switchgrass had significantly higher RS rates (July, August and September),
root biomass and length relative to intercropped switchgrass, while there were no significant changes
in RS and roots between intercropped and monoculture loblolly pine stands. A significant decrease in
switchgrass root productivity in the intercropped stands versus monoculture stands could account
for differences in the observed RS. The proportions of RS attributed to RA in the intercropped stand
were 31% and 22% in the summer and fall respectively, indicating that the majority of the RS was
heterotrophic-driven. Ancillary benefits provided by planting switchgrass between unutilized pine
rows can be considered unless the goal is to increase switchgrass production.

Keywords: Panicum virgatum L.; Pinus taeda L.; soil respiration; intercropping; autotrophic respiration;
heterotrophic respiration

1. Introduction

Economic and national security concerns as a result of dependence on fossil fuels have led
to the development of alternative sources of renewable energy, including bioenergy and biofuels.
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), partnering with the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA),
selected switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) as the model feedstock to be used for bioenergy production,
particularly in the southeastern U.S. [1], where the favorable climate of the region could lead to high
productivity of this native, perennial crop. Switchgrass is a fast growing crop that can be harvested
annually as a sustainable source for renewable transportation fuel and/or biomass-derived electricity
production [2]. Switchgrass accumulates high biomass, both below- and aboveground. It has low
phosphorus requirements [3,4], high nitrogen (N) and water use efficiency, and tolerates diverse
climatic conditions [5]. As a result, managing switchgrass stands can be less intensive with respect
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to fertilization and energy consumption compared to corn, which is currently the primary source of
biofuel [6].

The southeastern U.S. is a major producer of wood and forest products [7], with 130,000 km2

of land currently dedicated to pine plantations comprised predominantly of loblolly pine
(Pinus taeda L.) [8]. Early in stand development, the space and resources between the pine rows
are largely unused. The interrow or interbed space offers a unique opportunity to manage additional
commodity crops such as switchgrass [9], without significant changes to existing land-use. Income is
diversified from the sale of wood and bioenergy products [10], while offering several environmental
advantages. Switchgrass can help control competing, less valuable woody species, including volunteer
loblolly pine. Switchgrass, by exploiting additional soil volume through its significant quantities of
fine roots at depths of 1–2 m, contributes to soil organic C deeper in the profile [11,12]. Furthermore,
soluble N losses can be prevented via switchgrass uptake during stages of stand development when
the young pine trees may fail to capture all the available nutrients from the system.

One of the ecosystem services performed by intensively managed plantations is that they act as
net sinks of C despite large fluxes of C out of the system during ecosystem respiration and as a result
of fossil fuel C consumed during their management and harvest [13]. A large proportion of these
respiratory losses originate from soil CO2 efflux (RS)—which comprises the second largest flux in the
global C cycle [14], the magnitude of which strongly influences C storage within individual stands.
RS is the sum of CO2 released by heterotrophic respiration (RH) and autotrophic root and mycorrhizal
respiration (RA; [15–17]).

The magnitude of RS and the relative proportion of RH versus RA influences net ecosystem
productivity (NEP). Such an understanding is critical in order to estimate C budgets under the
different management scenarios in loblolly pine plantations. NEP is modeled from net primary
production (NPP), but separate estimates of RA and RH are necessary (i.e., NEP = NPP-RH) [18].
However, estimating their relative contribution accurately has been one of the more difficult challenges
in contemporary quantifications of the C cycle. Some extensively used methods to separate RS

are trenching [15,19], or tree girdling [20], but they are time- and labor-intensive, result in large
disturbances, and cannot be replicated easily within a site [15,21]. As an alternative to such techniques,
Vogel and Valentine [22] designed small diameter (15.2 cm) root exclusion core inserts for separation
of RS in spruce forests. This technique causes minimum land disturbance and is easy to replicate
across a site. Similar to the premise of girdling, the core excludes the supply of new photosynthate to
roots within the core, ultimately reducing RA. They found RA estimates within 1 to 3 weeks within
the exclusion cores comparable to those made with trenched plots that had been in place for nearly
10 months.

The long-term effects of intercropping on the sustainability of managed forest ecosystems must
also be evaluated through consistent monitoring of pine and switchgrass productivity (not to mention
regrowth). The switchgrass lifespan is approximately 10 years [23], which coincides with the time
generally required for pines to reach canopy closure [24] and reduce the amount of light reaching the
forest floor. Although switchgrass is expected to be less competitive nearing crown closure, the specific
timing of that shift should be monitored [25].

The specific objectives of this study were to quantify: (1) RS (and its components) in pine,
switchgrass, and intercropped stands; (2) root dynamics (species-level biomass, surface area, length),
and (3) the relationships between root parameters and respiratory components. Doing so will
allow us to better predict the ecosystem C balance of these systems under alternate bioenergy
management scenarios.
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Site Description and Experimental Design

This study site is located near Dover on the lower Coastal Plain of North Carolina (35◦15′ N,
77◦28′ W), with a mean annual temperature of 17.3 ◦C, and mean annual precipitation of 1259 mm
(US Climate Data, [26]). The research site is a 28 ha field experiment maintained by Weyerhaeuser
Company. The soils are mapped as the Pantego (fine-loamy, siliceous, semiactive, thermic Umbric
Paleaquults) and/or Rains series (fine-loamy, siliceous, semiactive, thermic Typic Paleaquults), which
are very deep, poorly drained, moderately permeable soils [10]. The soil is medium to coarse textured
(sandy loam to sandy clay loam). The site was partially drained in the 1970s through ditching to
lower the water table and subsequently improve hydrologic conditions for pine establishment and
growth. Loblolly pine trees were planted in the winter of 2008 on raised beds, and switchgrass (cultivar
Alamo) was planted in summer 2009 (on land previously under loblolly pine stands). Prior to planting,
different site preparation methods were undertaken depending on specific treatments. These included
V-shearing and bedding in the pure pine and intercropped plots, and V-shearing and root raking in
the pure switchgrass plots. Non-merchantable biomass, specifically any coarse woody debris (CWD)
greater than 5 cm was removed by a grapple-claw excavator and piled along the 15 m outer buffer
strips, while V-shearing and root raking removed most harvesting residuals from the switchgrass plots.
All pines trees were hand planted in straight bedded rows at 1100 trees ha−1 (435 trees ac−1), and a
spacing distance of 6 m was maintained between rows. Switchgrass was machine planted at 9 kg pure
live seed ha−1 in rows spaced 40 cm apart to a depth of 0.6 cm and covered with soil [10].

Switchgrass in pure and intercropped stands was fertilized in the second (June 2010) and the
fourth (April 2012) growing season at same rate per acre using Weyerhaeuser’s coated urea fertilizer
(Arborite®, Seattle, WA, USA), supplying 65.6 kg N ha−1, 6.6 kg P ha−1 and 0.2 kg B ha−1 [10].
See Albaugh et al. (2012) for complete details on site preparation and establishment [10]. Switchgrass
was harvested for biomass in December 2012 during the course of our sampling period, as part of
Weyerhaeuser’s standard operating practice.

The study design is a completely randomized block with three treatments replicated across
four blocks: (1) traditional bedded pine (P-B); (2) flat planted switchgrass (SG); and (3) bedded pine
intercropped with switchgrass (PSG) in the interbed area. Three different locations were measured
within the PSG treatment: (1) on the bedded pine row (PSG-B); (2) in the middle of the switchgrass
planted in the interbed (PSG-I); and (3) on the edge, or transitional boundary between pine and
switchgrass (PSG-E) (See Supplementary Materials S1 for a conceptual diagram). Thus, there were a
total of five separate microsites or treatments utilized in this study (i.e., P-B, PSG-B, PSG-E, PSG-I, and
SG) to provide different contrasts based on our stated objectives. Each treatment plot is 0.8 ha in size
with 0.4 ha measurement plots, surrounded by a 15 m buffer. Stand age (4 years) was uniform across
treatments and blocks.

2.2. Sampling and Data Collection

2.2.1. In Situ Soil CO2 Efflux

RS was measured at roughly 6-week intervals from January 2012 to March 2013 using a portable
LI-6200 infrared gas analyzer (Li-Cor, LI-6200, Lincoln, NE, USA) equipped with a Li-Cor 6000-09S
chamber (with a 926 cm3 volume) covering 72 cm2 of soil surface. The gas analyzer was zeroed and
spanned with 359 ppm CO2 reference prior to any field measurements. Three subsample locations
were measured in each block in five of the microsites (P-B, SG, PSG-B, PSG-E, PSG-I). All measurements
were conducted between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., one block at a time. The CO2 concentration in the cuvette
chamber was allowed to equilibrate with the ambient CO2 concentration near the soil surface, which
generally ranged between 370 and 430 ppm [27]. A vegetation-free spot was chosen to place the
chamber, with the exception of mosses, which sometimes covered the forest floor beneath the litter
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layer, and care was taken to ensure a good seal between the chamber and soil surface. Sampling began
when the CO2 concentrations steadily rose for at least a 30 s period. Soil temperature was measured at
a depth of 7.5 cm using a digital thermometer and volumetric soil moisture in the top 12.0 cm was
measured using a Hydrosense meter (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA). These measurements
were taken concurrently in each of the sample locations.

2.2.2. Partitioning of Autotrophic and Heterotrophic Respiration

A technique based on root carbohydrate depletion [15,22] was used to partition autotrophic and
heterotrophic respiration by installing 35 cm long, 10 cm inner diameter galvanized steel cores [21] into
the ground. It was assumed that a 35 cm depth was sufficient for the majority of the root biomass, and
it has been shown that RS contribution from depths below 30 cm is low [28]. Cores were installed in
March at the three microsites in the intercrop stands: PSG-B, PSG-E, and PSG-I. Three subsamples were
randomly located at each of the microsites. RS was measured on the exact spot prior to core installation,
four times (roughly every 4 to 6 weeks between 30 March and 11 July) over a period of 103 days after
installation directly over the exclusion cores, and immediately outside the cores. On a few occasions,
aboveground vegetation that had grown inside the cores was clipped before taking a respiration
measurement. A total of 36 cores were installed (3 treatments × 3 subsamples × 4 blocks). As described
above, soil temperature at a depth of 7.5 cm was measured using a digital thermometer and volumetric
soil moisture in the top 12 cm was also measured. Soil moisture and temperature were not measured
inside the deep cores to avoid disturbing the system, except on two occasions: May sampling and
the final sample date prior to the destructive harvest. The proportion of RS attributed to RH was
calculated by dividing the flux rate from inside the cores by the flux rate from outside the cores (Inside
RS/Outside RS) on day 103.

The cores were extracted in July after 103 days and returned to the laboratory for later analysis
and root sampling.

2.2.3. Root Analysis from Exclusion Cores and Fresh Cores

Following the last CO2 efflux measurement, the soil cores were removed and soil was collected
for subsequent root analysis. Fresh soil cores were also collected immediately adjacent to the root
exclusion cores at the exact location where soil CO2 efflux measurements outside the pipe were
recorded. In addition, fresh soil cores were extracted from the P-B and SG treatments (3 subsamples
per treatment plot). All cores were separated into 0–15 cm and 15–35 cm depth increments.

Soil from extracted cores was washed through a 1 mm mesh screen. The mixture of roots, coarse
woody debris and any solid particulates left behind on the sieve were collected. Roots were sorted
into loblolly pine roots and switchgrass roots. Other “grass-like” roots obtained from P-B, where
no switchgrass was known to be planted or observed aboveground, were categorized as “other”
herbaceous grass roots. Coarse woody debris was collected, oven dried at 60 ◦C for at least 72 h and
weighed. WinRhizo (Regent Instruments, Inc., Ville de Québec, QC, Canada) image analysis software
was used to scan roots for projected root length (cm) and root surface area (cm2) for different root
diameter size classes (<1 mm, 1–2 mm, 2–4 mm, >4 mm). After scanning, the roots were oven dried at
60 ◦C for 48 h and weighed for determination of root biomass. Final root parameters are expressed
on a per volume basis (e.g., root biomass in g·m−3, root length in cm·dm−3, and root surface area
in cm2·dm−3).

2.3. Statistical Analysis

The average of the subsamples in each treatment plot was used as the experimental unit.
The effects of treatments on soil CO2 efflux, soil temperature and soil moisture were analyzed using
repeated measures (Proc mixed model) analysis in SAS 9.2 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC,
USA). Differences in treatments means were examined using the Tukey-Kramer Honestly Significant
Difference (HSD) test. The response of soil CO2 efflux to environmental parameters was tested using
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multiple regression analysis. Further, independent models were created for each treatment to test
whether the sensitivity of RS to environmental variables like soil temperature and soil moisture differed
among the five treatments. First, a stepwise regression method was used in JMP Pro 10 (SAS Institute
Inc., Cary, NC, USA) to select only those environmental variables that would best describe the RS model
across the entire data set. Variables that were included in the regression model at the starting point
were RS, soil moisture and soil temperature, various transformations of each variable (e.g., natural
log, square root and inverse) and soil moisture by temperature interactions. Soil moisture and the
interaction factor between soil moisture and temperature did not have significant effects on RS and
were removed from the model. The model for the relationship between log-transformed RS and soil
temperature provided the best fit. Once this model was selected, slopes and intercepts of the models
were tested for treatment differences using analysis of covariance.

Treatment effects on various root parameters in the three different depth categories (0–15 cm,
15–35 cm and 0–35 cm soil depth) were studied using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA),
and statistical analyses were carried out using JMP Pro 10. When necessary, data transformations were
carried out in the form of log and square root transformation to fulfill the assumption of normality and
equal variance required by ANOVA.

RH was calculated for each subsample from the efflux values on day 103 and then averaged per
plot. Treatment differences in log-transformed RH were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. Spearman’s
correlation was carried out between root parameters and associated RA and RS. Spearman’s correlation
was run for each of the different depth categories from which roots were collected (0–15 cm, 15–35 cm
and total depth). Only the depth(s) showing significant correlations were included.

3. Results

3.1. Treatment Effects on Soil CO2 Efflux, Soil Temperature and Soil Moisture

RS showed a strong seasonal pattern (Figure 1) that closely followed patterns in soil temperature
(Figure 2). The highest RS rates occurred during the summer months in SG (Figure 1) where significant
differences between SG and PSG-I were observed during July (p = 0.0793), August (p = 0.0859) and
September (p = 0.0934) (Figure 1). RS did not significantly differ consistently between other treatments
at other times of the year, although notably, RS was lower in the presence of switchgrass (SG and
PSG-I) in some winter months (January and December 2012) (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Mean soil CO2 efflux rates (µmol·m−2·s−1) from 10 January 2012 to 19 January 2013 in a
four-year-old switchgrass and loblolly pine intercropping system on the lower Coastal Plain of North
Carolina. Error bars represent ± 1 standard error of the mean. Stars indicate sampling dates with
significant differences between treatments as determined using repeated measures analysis (α = 0.1).
The accompanying matrix represents mean separation using Tukey-Kramer HSD where different letters
for each treatment date indicate significant differences. Terms with a single asterisks (*) are significant at
the p < 0.1 level, double asterisks (**) at p < 0.05. P = pine, SG = flat planted switchgrass, and PSG = pine
intercropped with switchgrass. Additional treatment designations indicate the microtopographical
position of the sample location where B = bedded row, I = interbed space, and E = edge where an
aboveground transition from switchgrass to pine was observed.

Soil temperature and moisture showed dramatically different patterns. Soil temperature exhibited
strong seasonal patterns but few treatment differences (Figure 2). Conversely, soil moisture did not
show seasonal trends but was consistently lower on the elevated beds (P-B and PSG-B) relative to the
PSG-E, PSG-I or SG treatments (See Supplementary Materials S2 for additional detail).
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Figure 2. Mean soil temperature (◦C at 7.5 cm) from 10 January 2012 to 19 January 2013 in a
four-year-old switchgrass and loblolly pine agroforestry system on the lower coastal plain of North
Carolina. Error bars represent ± 1 standard error of the mean. P = pine, SG = flat planted switchgrass,
and PSG = pine intercropped with switchgrass. Additional treatment designations indicate the
microtopographical position of the sample location where B = bedded row, I = interbed space, and
E = edge where an aboveground transition from switchgrass to pine was observed.

3.2. Collective and Individual Treatment Response of Soil CO2 Efflux to Temperature Change

A significant and positive effect of soil temperature on RS was noted for all five treatments
(p < 0.0001) where temperature explained 43% of the variation in the log-transformed RS. Soil moisture
and the interaction between soil moisture and temperature did not have a significant effect on RS.

In order to determine whether log RS responded to temperature similarly in each treatment,
we created prediction equations for each of the treatments separately (Figure 3). Based on the analysis
of covariance used to test for differences in the regression slopes and intercepts, the regression
parameters for SG were significantly different from all other treatments (Table 1). PSG-I also had
significantly different intercepts relative to the bedded treatments (P-B and PSG-B).
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Figure 3. Temperature response of log-transformed soil CO2 efflux measured approximately every
6 weeks from 10 January 2012 to 20 January 2013 in a four-year-old switchgrass and loblolly pine
intercropped system on the lower Coastal Plain of North Carolina. P = pine, SG = flat planted
switchgrass, and PSG = pine intercropped with switchgrass. Additional treatment designations
indicate the microtopographical position of the sample location where B = bedded row, I = interbed
space, and E = edge where an aboveground transition from switchgrass to pine was observed.

Table 1. p-values representing differences between intercept and slope estimates for the response of
log RS to temperature influenced by treatment and microtopographical position in a four-year-old
switchgrass and loblolly pine intercropping system on the lower Coastal Plain of North Carolina.

Treatment 1 P-B PSG-B PSG-E PSG-I SG

Differences between slopes

P-B - 0.9368 0.1228 0.2251 0.0002
PSG-B - 0.1322 0.2436 0.0002
PSG-E - 0.7181 0.0305
PSG-I - 0.0106

SG -

Differences between intercepts

P-B - 0.6972 0.1278 0.0295 0.00004
PSG-B - 0.2460 0.0678 0.0001
PSG-E - 0.5102 0.0085
PSG-I - 0.0477

SG -
1 P = pine, SG = flat planted switchgrass, and PSG = pine intercropped with switchgrass. Additional treatment
designations indicate the microtopographical position of the sample location where B = bedded row, I = interbed
space, and E = edge where an aboveground transition from switchgrass to pine was observed.
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3.3. Soil CO2 Efflux Partitioning

By 11 July 2012 (cores installed in 30 March 2012), measured RS was lower inside the cores than
outside in all treatments (Figure 4). Based on these data, the estimated proportion of RS due to RH

was 76% ± 7%, 64% ± 8% and 67% ± 2% in PSG-B, PSG-E, and PSG-I (Figure 4) respectively, with no
significant differences in RH between the three treatments. Thus, averaged across all the treatments,
69% ± 4% of RS was attributed to RH.
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Figure 4. RS rates measured inside and outside cores and the proportion of RS attributed to RH

(RS inside core/RS outside core) following installation of 35 cm root exclusion cores in a four-year-old
switchgrass and loblolly pine agroforestry system on the lower coastal plain of North Carolina.
Error bars represent ± 1 standard error of the mean. The PSG treatment represents pine intercropped
with switchgrass. Additional treatment designations indicate the microtopographical position of the
sample location where B = bedded row, I = interbed space, and E = edge where an aboveground
transition from switchgrass to pine was observed.

Trends in soil moisture inside and outside the cores showed different patterns. There were no
observed differences in temperature with respect to the root exclusion cores. When soil moisture was
measured directly inside the cores following RS measurements in May and July, the moisture content
was higher inside the cores relative to outside the cores (Table 2).
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Table 2. Volumetric soil moisture content from 0 to 12 cm measured inside and outside cores in a
four-year-old switchgrass and loblolly pine intercropping system on the lower Coastal Plain of North
Carolina. Measurements inside cores were conducted in May and July only. Different letters indicate
significant differences between inside and outside core moisture within a treatment at p < 0.05 based
on a t-test. Means are followed by ± 1 standard errors in parentheses.

Measurement
Date

1 PSG-B PSG-E PSG-I

Inside Core Outside Core Inside Core Outside Core Inside Core Outside Core

May11 22.3a (3.2) 14.8b (2.0) 38.9a (3.7) 26.3b (1.0) 35.9a (2.4) 26.8b (1.6)
Jul11 20.8a (3.6) 9.9b (1.2) 35.1a (4.7) 17.6b (3.6) 29.8a (1.9) 25.6b (0.3)

1 PSG = pine intercropped with switchgrass and additional treatment designations indicate the
microtopographical position of the sample location where B = bedded row, I = interbed space, and E = edge
where an aboveground transition from switchgrass to pine was observed. When interaction exists between
different statistical factors, different letters reveal significant differences.

3.4. Root Biomass, Length and Surface Area in Fresh and Exclusion Cores

Data from fresh cores in July showed that total (0–35 cm) switchgrass root biomass was highest in
SG relative to the other treatments (Table 3). At the surface (0–15 cm), switchgrass root biomass declined
significantly across the following treatments: SG, PSG-I, PSG-E, and PSG-B. At depth (15–35 cm),
fewer significant differences in switchgrass root biomass were found, although SG remained the
highest. Trends for switchgrass root length and surface area were similar to those observed for biomass
(Table 3).

Total (0–35 cm) pine root biomass was highest on bedded locations (P-B and PSG-B), irrespective
of intercropping, followed by the location immediately adjacent to the beds (PSG-E) (Table 3).
Trends within the surface (0–15 cm) depth increment were less clear, although the subsurface (15–35 cm)
depth increment seemed to drive the total pine root biomass observations. Trends for pine root length
and surface area were similar to those observed for biomass (Table 3).

Overall analysis of roots from the fresh cores showed that pine roots were more evenly distributed
between the depths while switchgrass roots were more concentrated in the 0–15 cm depth (Table 3).
This pattern can be seen for all the root variables. Total switchgrass root biomass (5359 g·m−3) in the
SG treatment exceeded the total pine root biomass value (3262 g·m−3) in the pine bed (Table 3).

Based on a comparison between the fresh and exclusion cores, switchgrass roots showed
an average biomass reduction of 57%, and length and surface area reduction of 96% within the
exclusion cores at the edge and interbed locations (Tables 3 and 4). For loblolly pine roots within the
exclusion cores, there was average biomass reduction of 60% on the bed and 30% at the edge and
interbed locations. Pine root length and surface area were reduced by 92%–95% across all locations
(Tables 3 and 4).
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Table 3. July switchgrass and loblolly pine root biomass (g·m−3), average root length (cm·dm−3), and average root surface area (cm2·dm−3) in the fresh cores from
0–15 cm, 15–35 cm soil depth and total depth in a four-year-old switchgrass and loblolly pine intercropped system on the lower coastal plain of North Carolina. Means
are followed by ± 1 standard errors in parentheses. Different letters following the means indicate significant differences between treatments for a particular depth at
p < 0.05.

Root Variable 1 Treatment
Pine Switchgrass

0–15 cm 15–35 cm Total 0–15 cm 15–35 cm Total

Biomass (g·m−3)

P-B 1080a (217.7) 2182a (519.6) 3262a (501.1) NA NA NA
PSG-B 996.8a (290.2) 2838a (644.4) 3835a (628.7) 116.9c (22.37) 65.94b (30.59) 182.8b (51.36)
PSG-E 1161a (292.0) 505.2b (176.3) 1666b (197.0) 736.7b (195.1) 510.0ab (302.6) 1247b (424.4)
PSG-I 241.6ab (61.59) 84.39b (25.70) 325.9c (56.28) 1308ab (405.6) 173.1b (17.37) 1481b (418.7)
SG 138.5b (95.20) 272.5b (89.09) 411.0c (178.2) 3620a (1358) 1739a (524.6) 5359a (1842)

Length (cm·dm−3)

P-B 1297a (252.7) 1038a (303.0) 2335a (532.0) NA NA NA
PSG-B 630.7a (105.5) 414.0ab (78.23) 1045b (170.7) 864.59c (238.5) 285.0a (115.6) 1150c (330.1)
PSG-E 721.2a (93.42) 122.9bc (41.29) 844.1bc (60.38) 2568b (533.4) 373.0a (132.4) 2941bc (565.7)
PSG-I 258.6ab (57.44) 53.41c (9.668) 312.0cd (56.65) 4029ab (990.7) 473.3a (190.3) 4503ab (1163)
SG 80.07b (67.52) 78.32bc (13.33) 158.4d (76.94) 6581a (905.58) 1084a (300.3) 7665a (640.9)

Surface Area
(cm2·dm−3)

P-B 16.76a (2.619) 19.10a (4.884) 35.76a (7.287) NA NA NA
PSG-B 10.25ab (1.938) 9.252ab (1.616) 19.50ab (3.457) 7.662c (2.048) 2.808b (0.9621) 10.47c (2.787)
PSG-E 13.32ab (2.392) 2.708bc (0.9730) 16.03bc (1.712) 26.35bc (5.689) 5.150b (1.467) 31.50bc (6.147)
PSG-I 5.035bc (1.295) 1.153c (0.1758) 6.188cd (1.239) 36.67b (8.667) 5.352b (1.252) 42.02b (9.801)
SG 1.236c (0.989) 1.664bc (0.3909) 2.900d (1.270) 71.53a ( 4.495) 18.89a (6.992) 90.41a (4.807)

1 P = pine, SG = flat planted switchgrass, and PSG = pine intercropped with switchgrass. Additional treatment designations indicate the microtopographical position of the sample
location where B = bedded row, I = interbed space, and E = edge where an aboveground transition from switchgrass to pine was observed. When interaction exists between different
statistical factors, different letters reveal significant differences.
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Table 4. July switchgrass and loblolly pine root biomass (g·m−3), average root length (cm·dm−3), and average root surface area (cm2·dm−3) in the exclusion cores
from 0–15 cm, 15–35 cm soil depth and total depth in a four-year-old switchgrass and loblolly pine intercropped system on the lower coastal plain of North Carolina.
Means are followed by ± 1 standard errors in parentheses. Different letters following the means indicate significant differences between treatments for a particular
depth at p < 0.05.

Root Variable 1 Treatment
Pine Switchgrass

0–15 cm 15–35 cm Total 0–15 cm 15–35 cm Total

Biomass (g·m−3)
PSG-B 439.48ab (140.9) 971.71a (390.4) 1411.19a (460) na na na
PSG-E 597.86a (56.2) 512.94a (195.3) 1110.80ab (215) 393.43a (124.2) 94.26a (36.9) 487.69a (112.4)
PSG-I 182.07b (49.3) 46.16a (16.3) 228.23b (41) 549.33a (91.5) 146.96a (34.3) 696.29a (112)

Length (cm·dm−3)
PSG-B 36.26ab (9.65) 43.90a (7.66) 80.17a (16.82) na na na
PSG-E 55.21a (9.42) 18.43b (4.16) 73.64a (12.5) 98.20a (22.25) 32.9a (6.66) 131.14a (25.75)
PSG-I 9.86b (1.32) 5.55b (0.69) 15.4b (1.6) 103.33a (33.42) 21.50a (1.10) 124.82a (33.78)

Surface Area
(cm2·dm−3)

PSG-B 0.66ab (0.14) 1.26a (0.33) 1.92a (0.46) na na na
PSG-E 1.03a (0.17) 0.34b (0.08) 1.36ab (0.24) 1.09a (0.22) 0.4a (0.09) 1.5a (0.28)
PSG-I 0.19b (0.01) 0.13b (0.02) 0.3b (0.02) 1.25a (0.39) 0.39a (0.07) 1.64a (0.45)

1 PSG = pine intercropped with switchgrass. Additional treatment designations indicate the microtopographical position of the sample location where B = bedded row, I = interbed
space, and E = edge where an aboveground transition from switchgrass to pine was observed. When interaction exists between different statistical factors, different letters reveal
significant differences.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Soil CO2 Efflux

Rates of RS are often highly and positively correlated with NPP [17,29–31]. The observed RS

differences in the pure and mixed stands of switchgrass (SG and PSG-I, respectively) could be a
reflection of the differences in productivity as a result of intercropping switchgrass with loblolly pine.
This is corroborated by the observed switchgrass root proliferation in the pure and mixed stands. Data
from the fresh cores showed a significantly greater root biomass (72% greater) in the top 35 cm in SG
relative to PSG-I (Table 3). Root biomass, length, and surface area were all consistently higher in SG
than PSG-I at both depths, with varying levels of significance. Nevertheless, increased switchgrass root
proliferation in SG compared to PSG-I in the upper 35 cm of the soil horizon could greatly influence
RS [32] by directly contributing to the RA component of total efflux, and/or indirectly by influencing
rhizodeposition processes, which strongly affect the activities of microbial communities [33]. Microbial
respiration or activity, which drives the RH component of total efflux, is fueled by the allocation of
belowground C inputs via root exudation and fine-root senescence and turnover, and this mechanism
is tightly coupled with plant productivity [33].

RS from these four-year old loblolly pine stands (mixed and pure) were within the ranges
(1–5 µmol CO2 m−2·s−1; Figure 1) observed for loblolly pines growing across diverse sites, with
no significant differences in pure and mixed stand pinebeds. A study by Gough et al. [34] reported
seasonal RS rates between 1 and 5 µmol CO2 m−2·s−1 in a four-year-old loblolly pine stand on the
Virginia Piedmont. Another study by Wiseman and Seiler [35] reported maximum RS of 4 µmol
CO2 m−2·s−1 in 1- to 2-year-old loblolly pine stands and 7 µmol CO2 m−2·s−1 in 20- to 25-year-old
loblolly pine stands located on the Virginia Piedmont. It is important to quantify RS fluxes from soils
in intensively managed forest systems because studies have suggested that managed forests may store
more soil C than natural forests, and this difference in belowground C sink ability may hinge upon soil
CO2 efflux processes [36,37]. Continuing to assess soil C fluxes will better elucidate the role of forest
management in altering terrestrial C dynamics.

4.2. Partitioning of Soil CO2 Efflux

Estimates from root exclusion cores indicated that the RH contribution to total soil CO2 efflux
was 69% ± 4% averaged across the three treatments (following 103 days of root severing). A study by
Heim et al. [21], which utilized the exact root exclusion cores as in this study, estimated RH contribution
of 79% ± 4% from a weed-free Pinus taeda L. forest ecosystem. Additionally, this is very similar to the
percent RH estimate obtained from our P-B treatment, which was 76% ± 7%. Other studies conducted
in temperate forests have also reported much higher RH contributions to RS relative to RA [12,21,38,39].

In contrast to the edge and interbed treatments, the total RS inside exclusions was initially
greater compared to outside RS, resulting in estimates of RH proportion greater than 1. However,
conditions seemed to have stabilized, and differences in the total RS between the inside and outside
cores narrowed over time, and eventually RS from the exclusion cores dropped significantly below
the outside RS. It is typical to observe initial RS spikes from inside exclusions, similar to those of
tree girding or trenching, and this is a well-recognized limitation [19,22]. It is important to recognize
the difficulties of estimating RH. All methods have experimental limitations such as changes in soil
moisture status [40], disturbance, and fine root and mycorrhizal death [41].

We attribute the reduction in exclusion core RS observed from all treatments to the declining
RA component of RS. Analysis of roots from inside and outside cores showed over 50% and 45%
reduction in switchgrass and pine root biomass, respectively, while root length and surface area showed
approximately 95% reduction for both species inside cores (Table 4). This is likely a consequence of
root decay, or a halt in root growth and new root production, which reduces root respiration, or root
growth increasing during the season outside the core relative to inside. Though the autotrophic root
component comprised only one third of the total RS from this young four-year-old intercrop system, RA
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contribution may be expected to increase as the roots continue to develop with stand age. For instance,
Bowden et al. [38] identified studies with higher RA contribution from older forest systems- 62% from
a twenty-nine-year-old slash pine (Pinus elliottii Engelm) plantation in Florida, and 47%–51% from an
eighty-year-old pine (Pinus densiflora) forest in Japan. This site, in particular, originally existed as a
wetland before any land management conversion took place in the early 1970s [10], and consists of
highly organic soil (≈4%–7% in the top 35 cm). The abundance of soil organic matter could also lead
to increased RH contribution to RS as opposed to a system limited by soil organic C [18,42].

4.3. Switchgrass Root Productivity and Related RS in SG versus PSG-I

Roots from the fresh cores were used to compare the belowground productivity of switchgrass
during its fourth growing season when intercropped with loblolly pine, compared to pure switchgrass
stands. A significant reduction in switchgrass root biomass and surface area proliferation was observed
in the mixed stands, while pine roots were unaffected by intercropping. The decreased light availability
due to shading from the maturing loblolly pine trees could be the primary reason for reduced
productivity of switchgrass. Shading results in reduced height, leaf area and light use efficiency,
which are factors that compromise plant growth [43]. Although not measured experimentally in this
study, switchgrass was observed to be growing more densely throughout the measurement plots in
pure SG stands. Albaugh et al. measured switchgrass productivity from May to October 2010 on
the same treatment plots and reported significantly taller switchgrass in SG plots relative to PSG-I
plots (114 ± 2 cm vs. 98 ± 1 cm, respectively) at the end of the growing season [10]. However, no
significant treatment effect was observed for any of the other measured variables such as percent cover,
leaf area index or aboveground biomass approximately one year after the initial establishment of this
intercropped system. Unlike pure stands, mixed stands tend to have a heterogeneous environment [44],
where variation in light levels due to shading by taller species, variation in sprout timing of the
intercropped species causing early blooming species to establish faster, or differences in individual
plant growth rate and nutrient requirements leading to competition for available resources can together
affect the productivity of the intercropped species differently compared to pure stands where such
stressors may be absent.

One of the controls on the contribution of RA and RH to RS is the amount and activity of fine
roots [45]. We studied traditional root parameters (biomass, length, surface area) within the exclusion
and fresh cores to better understand belowground processes driving RS and its components. Higher RS

and RH are positively correlated with increased root growth, organic C additions and root exudates in
general [17,46]. Fresh core root data taken from PSG-I and SG showed significantly lower switchgrass
root surface area (both depths) and biomass (total and lower depth) in the PSG-I treatment (Table 3).
There was also a significant correlation between RA and switchgrass roots in the upper 35 cm of soil
(r = 0.37, p = 0.0013; Table 5). Therefore, lower amounts of switchgrass roots present in PSG-I likely
contributed to the overall lower RS in this system. Our data showed that although switchgrass roots
alone did not significantly correlate with RS, total root biomass did (r = 0.2938, p = 0.0867; Table 5), and
the fact that the majority of the roots in the SG and PSG-I plots were comprised of switchgrass roots
may have influenced RS in those plots.
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Table 5. Spearman’s correlation coefficients (r, left) and p-values (in parentheses, right) between root
parameters at 0–35 cm soil depth and total RS

1 and proportion of autotrophic respiration to RS (RA) 2

in a four-year-old switchgrass and loblolly pine agroforestry system on the lower coastal plain of
North Carolina.

RS RA

Pine biomass 0.1395 (0.4242) −0.2408 (0.0416**)
Grass biomass 0.0591 (0.7359) 0.3707 (0.0013**)

Total root biomass 0.2938 (0.0867*) −0.0521 (0.6640)
Fine root surface area 0.1824 (0.2944) 0.2645 (0.0248xx)

Medium root surface area 0.0381 (0.8280) 0.1991 (0.0936x)
Fine root length 0.2515 (0.1449) 0.0388 (0.7463)

Medium root length 0.0588 (0.7371) −0.0913 (0.4457)
Coarse woody debris 0.0958 (0.5841) −0.0985 (0.4104)

1 Roots correlated with RS involve roots collected from fresh cores in PSG-B, PSG-E and PSG-I; 2 Roots correlated
with RA involve roots from exclusion cores in PSG-B, PSG-E and PSG-I. Terms with a single asterisks (*) are
significant at the p < 0.1 level, double asterisks (**) at p < 0.05.

4.4. Soil Moisture and Temperature Influence on Soil CO2 Efflux

Soil temperature was highly correlated with RS (p < 0.001), as shown by others [47,48], while soil
moisture was not. Unlike soil temperature, which almost always exhibits a positive relationship with
RS, the influence of soil moisture on RS is equivocal [32,49]. Though soil moisture helps to increase the
predictive power of the RS model by interacting with temperature [50], it may only become increasingly
important below or above a certain threshold in driving down RS rates, such as in very dry (desert)
and very wet (bogs) environments. The poor relationship between soil moisture and RS in our study
could be the result of a relatively small seasonal range or variation in soil moisture content during
sampling periods, and more intensive sampling across a wider range may be necessary to determine
how soil moisture interacts with temperature to affect RS or its components.

Among the treatments, SG RS responded most dramatically to temperature increases. In contrast
to our study, Jenkins and Adams [51] measured RS in grassland and woodland soils (root free) in a
laboratory incubation over seven temperature points (5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, and 40 ◦C) and found
grassland soils responded less dramatically to increases in soil temperature than woodland soils.
Their observations were, however, based on root-free soil and were ex situ. This suggests that the
greater temperature sensitivity of RS in SG may be due primarily to the RA component. Higher
temperature sensitivity of SG RS rates suggest that increasing temperature will increase RS from SG
at relatively higher rates compared to other treatments. Direct temperature responses alone may not
drive the seasonality in RS but rather, seasonal variation in belowground C allocation (e.g., roots, root
exudates). Belowground C allocation has strong seasonality with greater allocation in summer [20].
Roots from fresh cores obtained in July showed the highest amount of total root biomass in SG plots
relative to the other treatments (Table 3), which could influence temperature sensitivity of RS and
therefore contribute to higher RS in summer in this treatment.

5. Conclusions

In this four-year-old system, our root biomass data indicate that intercropping switchgrass and
loblolly pine lowered switchgrass root productivity compared to pure switchgrass plots. The primary
reason for this could be shading from the loblolly pines. Loblolly pines were unaffected by
intercropping. Future research should monitor light availability under the different management
scenarios along with determining soil conditions such as drainage, fertility, and pH to evaluate
productivity. Summer total RS was also significantly lower in intercropped switchgrass compared to
pure switchgrass. This could be due to the decreased root proliferation in the intercropped stands,
lowering the RA component of RS. Overall, the estimated contribution from heterotrophic respiration
comprised over two-thirds of total RS (69% ± 4 %) in this young intercropped system. Although the
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majority of the RS is currently driven by heterotrophs, RA contribution to RS is expected to increase as
roots continue to develop with stand age.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/7/10/221/s1.
Figure S1: A conceptual diagram representing main treatments: (A) pure pine: bed (P-B); (B) pine + switchgrass
intercrop: bed (PSG-B), edge (PSG-E), interbed (PSG-I); (C) pure switchgrass (SG). Figure S2: Mean soil moisture
(in the top 12 cm) between 10 January 2012 to 19 January 2013 in a four-year-old switchgrass and loblolly pine
agroforestry system on the lower coastal plain of North Carolina.
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